
31.07:1. 
Decision !~o. ------. 

BEFORE 1j:1rE ?J1.IIA OAD C 01'.lIISSIOK 0"£ TEE STATE OF C/1LIFORNIA 

L~ the hlntter o~ the Appl~c~tion ot ) 
LOUIS ? ~"\.:N'Zr~, JR .. , c1o~ng business ) 
a.!: 1(:"~'Zt\ MO'1'OR CO~l?A:li'i, tor ) 
$uthority to discontinue service. ) 

App11cetion No. 22065 

In this application Louis P. Kerner, Jr., doing busino~s 

as Kerner ~otor Company, ro~uosts nuthorit~ o! the Commis3ion to 

tompor~~ly suspend, tor a p~riod of three months, his highway com-

mo~ csrrier oper~tion heretoforo authorized by Decision No. 286ll 

~~d Decision ~o. 30Z8~ which authorized the tr~~port~t1on ot 

peris~ablo f~ ~roduets trom tho Sacramento Delta Aeg10n adjacent 

to Rio Vista to tho rD.:I.rket5 in San Pra..~c1z eo and Oakland. 

As ju::.t1ticat1on for the cuthority sought, it 1: allegod 

that, due to unu::.u~ we~ther condit~ons ~d ot~or factors, said 

products havo not moved in sufficient volume during the current 

season to enable applicant to operate profitably vdth the result 

~at hois now forced to temporarily discontinue biz oervices. Tho 

~u~or1ty souSht for a tempor~y suspension of zervico is to enable 

~!"licant . \to ooto.!.n sucil o.ddi t10tlal co.p1 tal as may 'be noces3~y to 

conduct his operations. 

A~pl~cant allegos that he h~g ~r~se~ w~th othor bighwny, 

co~on carriers serving the $~e territory to cnre tor tho traft1¢, 

!o~orly ~~~dled by applicant. 

L"l view of tAO circumsto.."'lces a.."la. the a.llegat10ns '.z.et ~ 

forth 'by 3.pplica..~t, :i.t a.ppears to be in the public intero'st :to ' 
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grant the author~ty roquested. No public hearing ~ppcar~ to 

be necessary, the mntter ~i11 be h~~dled ex parte. 

OF~DErt 
---~--

IT IS E:EREBY OiiDER.EO tho.t Louis P. Kerner, doing busines~ 

as Kernor h~tor Company, is hereby autborized to temporarily sus-

pend the highway common carrier oper~t1ons heretofore authorized 

by Decision No. 28611, d~ted l~ch 2, 1936, on App11cst1on No. 

20154, and Decisio~ No. 30283, dated November 1, 1937, on Applica-

tion No. 21495, until and including Octobor 15, 1938, subject to 
the following conditions: 

(1) App11cnnt shall within five (5) days of the 
date heroot, on one (1) days notice to tao Co~
mission and tho public, tile s~pplomentz to his 
tari1'!':: and. t1:e schedules ei vfng effect to the 
tomporury suspension herein authorizod. 

(2) Applicant shall reestablish his highway 
cocmon carrier service upon tho expiration date 0: the suspension herein a~thor1zcd or abandon 
and relinquish his oporative right. 

Tho e~fect1ve date of this order $hall be the date hereor. 

Dated at San Francisco, California., this ~I'\ f0 day of 
\.;\ I..;?A IJ'<-/, 1938 • 
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